
DEALERS HAVE
TROUBIEWITH

COAL REPORT
But They Are Doing Their

Best to Procure Required
Information

Coal dealers In this city are hav-

ing troubles of their own In attempt-
ing to answer the questions pro-

pounded by the Federal Trade Com-
mission, and one of the dealers is of
the opinion that he will need two or
three expert accountants before he
can safety make affidavit to the re-
port.

'Administrator Garfield wants the
facts, and we will do our best to get

the required information for the com-
mission," said one dealer, "but the
task is a difficult one. I have been
\u25a0working upon our report for two or
three days, and I am still far from
the last question."

When an Increase in the price of
coal to Harrisburg people was an-
nounced, Commissioner Garfield tele-
graphed the Harrisburg Telegraph for
complete information. Copies of the
Telegraph containing articles relative
to the local situation were sent to
Mr. Garfield. Following this, the coal
jr.en were required to prepare data
covering every phase of activity in
buying and selling, during a period of
several months.

Price* Willle Fair
"You can imagine the difficulty ex-

perienced in giving the average cost
per net ton of all coal in our yard
August 1," commented another dealer.
"Seme coal ordered in April was re-
ceived here in July. Some was bought
from railroad-owned mines; some was
secured from independent operators.
It is some task to work out the re-
quired information, but we are doing
our best to comply with the Govern-
ment's requirements."

Many persons are considering the
use of bituminous coal since anthra-
cite has taken a jump, it is an-
nounced. <'nnmiiß!nn<r Garfiold will
use the authority of his office to see
that coal is supplied at a fair price,
the commission reiterated to-day.

L. G. Julihn Elected
as New President of

Elliott-Fisher Company
L. G. Julihn, of Washington,

first vice-president of the Elliott-
Fisher Company, has been elected
president and general manager to
succeed the late George F. Watt. Mr.
Julihn is a widely-known patent at-
torney and will likely move to this
city. .

Mr. Julihn has been connected
with the Elliott-Fistier company
since 1900. For the last eight years
he has been in exclusive charge of
the patent end of the concern and
has been located in Washington.

ORRINE SAVED
HIM FROM DRINK

That Orrine really does bring quick
relief to those being tortured by the
liquor habit, is the testimony of
many mothers, wives and daughters.

This scientific preparation prompt-
ly kills all desire for whisky, beer
and other intoxicants. It can be given
in the home secretly without loss of
time from work. No sanitarium ex-
pense.

We are so sure that Orrine will
benefit that we say to you, if, after
a trial you fail to get any benefit
from its use, your money will be re-
funded. Costs only SI.OO a box. Ask
us for free booklet telling all about
Orrine.

George A. Gorgas, 16 Xorth Third
street. ?Adv.
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CHEAPER COAL
PROMISED BY

DR. GARFIELD
Reduction to Public Promised

and Dealers Are to
Be Curbed

Washington, Sept. IT.?Repeating
his declaration that there will be a
reduction of coal prices to consumers
on October 1, when the margin of
profits which retailers will be al-
lowed to charge will be fixed by an
order from the President, Doctor
Garfield, the coal administrator, dis-
cussed the coal situation and the
plans he has formulated for dealing
with it.

Two facts stand out with some-
what startling prominence. One is
that there is the possibility of a
coal shoitage when all the needs of
this and other nations are taken into
consideration.

The other is that concerns that
? have already contracted for their
" coat supplies may be at a disad-
\u25a0 vantage when the cheaper coal, to
' be furnished under government reg-

' ulation, is placed at the disposal of
' their business competitors.

1 The reduction in coal prices is
' promised the users of both anthra-

cite and bituminous coal, but is
likely to be greater in the case of
bituminous.

In all cases, Doctor Garfield's ad-
vice to consumers is not to get pan-
icky, to buy what fuel is needed for
immediate use, but not to try to

; stock up for the winter.
J Coal prices are to be regulated
and made more reasonable, and the
retailers who are now seeking to
gouge the public will be told just
what prices they can charge and will
be held to these prices by a licensing
system. Violations of the regula-
tions stated in the licenses will ter-

minate the business existence of any
coal dealers, and his business will be
taken over by the government and
will be administered by some other
dealer who has complied with the
regulations.

Deaths and Funerals
STEELTON WOMAN" DIES

| Carrie Lewis, aged 20, died at the
State Hospital for the Insane Sat-
urday. Funeral services were held
this afternoon at 2 o'clock from her
parents' home, 2-40 Ridge street,
Steelton. The Rev. Oilve Goodman,

i pastor of the First Baptist Church,
j will ojciate and burial will be made
:in the Midland Cemetery. She is

j survived by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Lewis, and one sister,
Miss Nellie Lewis.

ALBERT XVI.E DIES
Albert Nyle. aged 34, died Sunday

morning at the Harisburg Hospital.
Funeral services will be held at the
funeral chapel of W. J. Hooper, 604

jForst erstreet. Tuesday afternoon at
2 o'clock. The Rev. William Ray,

I pastor of the African Methodist
Episcopal Zion Church, will officiate

\u25a0iind burial will be made in the Lin-
coln Cemetery. He is survived by
his mother and father.

FUNERAL OF MRS. REESE
i Funeral services for Mrs. Martha
I Reese, aged 82, who died of pneu-
j monia at the Harrisburg Hospital
! Friday evening, will be held at the
home to-morrow afternoon at 2
o'clock. The Rev. Dr. H. R. Bender,
pastor of the Ridge Avenue Meth-
odist Church, will officiate, assisted
by the Rev. Dr. S. C. Swallow and
the Rev. Dr. J. Bradley Markward,
pastor of the Bethlehem Lutheran
Church. Burial will be made in the

i Harrisburg Cemetery. The body
jmay be viewed at the home, 1322
North Third street, to-night from 7

| to 9 o'clock.

|

| A vegetable preparation, non-habit I
i forming, acting gently oh the bowels, i J

\u25a0 stimulates the liver, relieves head- Jff
j aches, biliousness and indigestion.
* In the bandy little box. 10c, and tic.

REGISTRATION
IN CITY LIGHTER
THANLAST YEAR

I Even With Riverside Added
Total Is 882 Below

1916

In Harrisburg 12,944 voters regis-

tered for the primary and November

elections, according to totals compiled

to-day at the county commissioners'

office from the returns of the regis-

trars in the fifty-three city districts,

including the Fourteenth ward.

This is a decrease of SB2 as com-
pared with last year's record total of
13.526 for the presidential election.
Fart of this decrease, according to of-
ficials, is due to the number of men
from Harrisburg who have enlisted in
various branches of the United States
Army and National Guard. A number
of voters -who were out of the city
on the registration days came to the
county commissioners' office to be
registered to-day.

Heaviest In Second
The heaviest registration was in

the Second precinct of the Tenth ward
where 459 voters were enrolled. Last
year there were 492 listed in this
district. Only ten of the flfty-thre#
districts showed increases, these
ranging from two to nineteen. In
the Fourteenth ward on Satifrday 128
voters were registered.

Ballots for the various election dis-
tricts in the city and county are being
distributed. Because express com-
panies would not guarantee prompt
shipment to a number of county dis-
tricts. the county commissioners were
forced to obtain automobiles to have
the ballots, return sheets and other
supplies delivered.

The city registration for 1917 and
1916 follows:

1917. 1916.
First ward?

First precinct 10S 133
Second precinct 267 287
Third precinct 292 295

Second ward?
First precinct 100 ? 102
Second precinct 141 122
Third precinct 228 231
Fourth precinct 226 250
Fifth precinct 390 374
Sixth precinct 347 367

Third ward?
First precinct 149 138 i
Second Precinct 121 127
Third precinct 96 112

Fourth ward-
First precinct 262 293
Second precinct 369 402

Fifth ward?
First precinct 151 182
Second precinct 214 249
Third precinct 276 316
Fourth precinct 243 2SI

Sixth ward?
First precinct 335 241
Second precinct 291 319
Third precinct 131 129

Seventh ward?
First precinct 132 130
Second precinct 274 271
Third precinct 153 16S
Fourth precinct 322 35S
Fifth precinct 232 272
Sixth precince 226 225

Eighth ward?
First precinct 33
Second precinct 41
Third precinct 349 405
Fourth precinct ISO 163
Fifth precinct 284 292

Ninth ward?
First precinct 180 171
Second precinct 309 ?">"

Third precinct 264 299
Fourth precinct 208 \
Fifth precinct 296 346 I
Sixth precinct 265 295 I
Seventh precinct 26" 291 I
Eighth precinct 193 2001Ninth precinct 233 234Tenth ward?
First precinct 385 420
Second precinct 459 492
Third precinct 255 286Fourth precinct 394 387Eleventh ward?
First precinct 204 232Second precinct 258 ' 276
Third precinct 262 293Fourth precinct ...... 233 226

Twelfth ward?
First precinct IS9 200
Second precinct 375 39S
Third precinct 329 34?Thirteenth ward?
First precinct !. 197 199Second precinct 268 308Fourteenth ward 128

Tot l3 12,944 13.826

WAR LIBRARY
PLAN ANNOUNCED
An official announcement outlining

just what is planned by the move-
ment to provide libraries for the
camps and cantonments of the sol-
diers has been Issued by Authur E.Bostwick, chairman of the publicity
committee of the American Library
Association, and received here. Har-
risburg is one of the centers for gath-inring the cash and books and wasthe first State district to send booksto the Pennsylvania troops at
Augusta.

Mr. Bostwlck says:
"The librarians of the country

have placed themselves in line with
other bodies of professional men whoare putting their expert knowledge
and experience at the disposal oftheir country. A committee on war
service for libraries was appointedby the American Library Association
at Its recent annual meeting at Lou-
isville, Ky. This committee is about
to launch a campaign to raise halfa million dollars for the service in
which it is interested. One of Its im-mediate aims is to provide well
equipped and properly administered
public library buildings for each one
of the sixteen cantonments of the
National Army, soon to be formed.
It has been recognized by the com-
mission on camp activities, a govern-
ment body, as the principal agency
through which books are to be dis-
tributed to the soldiers. Other dis-
tributing agencies located in the
buildings of the Y. M. C. A., the
Knights of Columbus, the Red Cross,
and possibly others, will be relatedto the main building of the camp
somewhat as deposit stations inschools and industrial houses are re-
lated to the central public library ofa city. It is expected that these main
libraries will be in charge of thor-
oughly trained, competent librarians.The assistants will be gathered from
the most convenient sources; some
will doubtless be enlisted men with
library experience, who will be as-
signed to the work; others will be
volunteers from the library field, of
whose services the committee already
has a gratifying number of offers,
and others will be salaried helpers.

The library buildings will be ofwood, but a single story in height,
containing one large open-shelf room
surrounded by books, together with
smaller reference and study rooms,
workrooms for the staff and possibly
living quarters.
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SNYDER ASKS TO
HAVE MANDAMUS

CASE QUASHED
McDevitt Makes Motion When

Suit Conies Up For Hear-
ing in Court

Mandamus proceedings brought by

four state officials against Auditor

General Charles A. Snyder because
of his refusal to recognize their ap-

pointment on July 9 were given the
first hearing before Judges Kunkel

and McCarrell, In the Dauphin coun-

ty court this afternoon. Attorney

General Brown and Deputies Keller
and Hargest appeared for the petl -1
tioners, while Mr. Snyder, who was

in court, was represented by Gabriel

H. Moyer and Harry S. McDevitt, of
his departmental staff.

As soon as the matter was called
Mr. McDevitt made a motion to
quash the proceedings, "holding that
in the cases the petitioners were per-
sons who would be benefited; but
it was not sought to have anv public
duty performed and that the Com-
monwealth could not be a party as
set forth in the petition; that the j
petitioners have an adequate remedy
at law and that the writ is prema-
turely brought.

The proceeding, said Mr. McDe-vitt, is really brought to control an
action of the Auditor General; notfor the benefit of the State of Penn-
sylvania, but for certain men. He
contended that there was no war-
rant for the use of the name of the
Commonwealth or the bringing of
the action by the Attorney General,!
holding that the state is not affected
nor any of the public interests jeo-
pardized. Mr. McDevitt used the
case brought by Commissioner of
Banking Lafean as an illustration
and said there was no reason for ex-
traordinary action such as manda-
mus.

Gives Reasons
Abundant means for satisfaction at

law are at hand without resorting to
mandamus, argued Mr. Snyder's!
counsel, who said issuing of a man- |
damus would destroy the discretion-
ary power of the Auditor General and'work mischief. The Auditor General |
who is elected by the people of Penn- J
sylvania, has the right to administer I
his office without submitting to tlicl
demands of the appointive and non- !

elective class of state officials. To
avoid mandamus in such a case as
that presented to-day, he said, would
strip the Auditor General of powers
conferred by the organic law of the
state. The petitioners should have
begpn the suit in their own names,
not that of the state, said Mr. Mc-
Devitt, in conclusion.

LABOR PLEDGES
ITS SUPPORT TO
U.S. DURING WAR

Plan to Crush Down Sneaking
Traitors and Copper-

heads

Philadelphia, Sept. 17. ?"We are

?jat war and there shall be no more

' I oppression, no more kings, no more

war on this earth. This is our an-

swer to the hiss of the copperhead."

ChariA Edward Russell, the noted

Socialist and writer, member of the

United States mission to Russia, thus

, defined the attitude of America's

j workers toward the war on Germany
at a great loyalty mass meeting of
Philadelphia labor organizaUons yes-
terday.

Three great spokesmen of Ameri-can working men addressed this
meeting, held by the American Alli-ance for Labor and Democracy, and
so aroused the enthusiasm of the
1.000 workers crowded into the the-

ater that they rose en masse in apledge to push the war to victory.
In addition to Russell the speakers

were Frank Morrison, secretary-
treasurer of the American Federationof Labor, and Clarence Darrow, noted
labor lawyer of Chicago. A letter
was also read from James Duncan,

janother member of the Russian mis-
sion, who was kept away by illness.

Denounce Copperheads
For three hours these men defined

the attitude of the Fn jtecl states in
the war, denounced the copperheads
and traitors who in the name of
labor are hampering the country at
war, and declared the defeat of Ger-
many the only safeguard for the in-
terests of labor.

Mr. Russell, fresh from his mis-
| sion to the newest of democracies,
declared that onlj' America can save
Russia from the danger of German
domination.

"We will stand by Russian democ-acy to the end," he shouted as he
finished the description of the new
freedom in "darkest Russia." "You
workers of America must stand by
Russia. Say it so firmly that the
voice of treason in your land will be
hushed and every pacifist and traitor
terrified."

Plots to Aid Germany
And then he warned the workers

!of the sinister influences that are
; working on behalf or Germany in

I this country and in Russia to take
Ifrom labor all that it has won in the
| two great democracies. The duties
!of labor in this country, he said,
were these:

"Crush out every sign of disunion.
"Give such declaration of loyalty

that no one can misrepresent labor.
"Do not tolerate any man who says

the interests of labor are not bound
up in this war. More than any other
class, labor's interests are at stake in
this war."

And then he turned on the copper-
heads.

"They hiss at us to tell them why
we are at war. Here is the answer:

"We make war that we may have
peace, that war shall not come again.

1We make war for the children yet to
' be. for nations unborn, to preserve

:forever the lessons of liberty. We
I make war that there shall he no
[more oppression, no more kings, no

| more war on this earth. That is the
answer to the hiss of the copper-
heads."

Deputy Attorney eGenral William
M. Hargest opened in behalf of the
officials.

DlFfi FROM COMPLICATIONS
Enola, Pa., Sept. 17.?Mrs. John

Strine, aged 75, died last night at
home of her daughter. Mrs. Myrtle
Wonderly, on the State road, from
complications. She is survived by
her husband, daughters, Mrs. Wil-
liam Messinger, of Steelton and Mrs.
Wonderly, of Enola, and Frank
Strine, Viola. 111.

"The assumption of this work by
the national association of trained
professional librarians Insures thatIt will be done thoroughly and sys-
tematically, and not in a haphazard
disorganized way by smaller bodies
of enthusiastic, but Ul-lnstructed
amateurs.
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THOMPSON IS OUT;
OTHERS TO STAND

Brisk Canvasses Are Being
Made in Closing Days of

the Primary Campaign

The only point of discussion In mu-
nicipal circles to-day relative to the
primaries to be held Wednesday was
the withdrawal late Saturday night
of Jaines C. Thompson n a candidate
for council. Thompson's namo will
be on the ballot but lie has asked his
friends not to support him, for the
reason that if nominated he would not
have time to give to a canvass for
office due to the work that willupon him as city assessor in levying
the assessment of the new Four-
teenth Ward. There was a rumor
afloat that one or two other candi-dates might get out but this was de-
nied and this afternoon all of them
were stirring about on vote-getting
tours.

Betting went up in favor of CharlesW . Burtnett, and Kdwurcl L. Rinken-bach for Council, it being practically
accepted that the will be well up
among the leaders in the Council-man l race when the votes are count-ed Wednesday night. Both are well-known businessmen and popular
throughout the city. Others whosenames are heard as likely to standwell up on the list are Dewltt A. Fry
William H. Lynch, Charles C. Steiner!
Dr. llassler. and John G. Marks, for
the short term. However, all the re-mainder of the candidates express
themselves as well pleased with theirprospects and considerable Demo-cratic confidence is expressed in thepopularity of John K. Royal andCharles 1-. Spicer, who ore making en-ergetic canvasses. Pnrk Commission-er Gross, who is out for re-election,s also letting: little Krass grow underhis feet and Thomas 1\ Morap. J. FOmmert, Louis J. Houseal and H. JDouglass are netting about among
their friends and expressing them-selves as well pleased with prospects.Indeep if the candidates and theirfriends are to he believed all twentywill be nominated.

THIRD ATTEMPT
MADE TO PLACE

BRIDGE SPAN
Eighty-four Men Have Died

in Two Unsuccessful
Attempts

By Associated Press
Quebec, Sept. 17.?A third attempt

to place in position the central span
of the Quebec cantilever bridge is
being made to-day.

Weather conditions being favor-
able, the span resting on pontoons
upon which it was constructed, was
towed Into position and hoisting
chains attached to eight six-ton Jacksready to begin the lift of 150 feet.

At attempt made Inst September
to place the span in position failed,
the span falling into the river,, re-
sulting in foui-teen men losing theirlives. Prior to that an attempt ended
unsuccessfully, also with loss of life,
seventy persons dying. That was in
1907. The two accidents caused a
monetary loss of about $8,500,000.
When the Dominion government
planned a reconstruction of the
bridge a contract was awarded to the
St. Lawrence Bridge Company in
1911.

One Content In Countv
. *l* V? e coun *\ there is only one con-

?, Sa
.

r
.

e®,lv attracts any inter-est and that does not amount to any-
thing, lying between Coroner Kck-inger for re-nomination and AldermanHilton, who wants to bo nominated inLckinger s stead. Eckinger has the
thrnilHilinf .i° f wl<le acquaintance
throughout the county and of the
in >r

as ,made d ">'ng his termin office. He is particularly strongin the county districts and his friendssay will win by a big majority. Hil-ton Is getting about in the city andalso expresses confidence in the re-

The structure when completed will
bo 3,239 feet from shore to shore and
will have two railroad tracks, two
street car tracks and two roadways.
It will cut the railroad journey be-
tween Halifax and Winnipeg by a
half day. The steel used in the con-
struction weighs 180,000,000 pounds
and the total cost will be f 11,000,000.
The central span being raised to-day
is 640 feet long, the longest bridge
span in the world.

Rotarians Get First
Glimpse of New Moving

Pictures For Y. M. C. A.
Members of the Harrisburg Rotary

Club at luncheon at the Engineers'
Club to-day saw a scries of pictures
projected by the Pathescope which
is to be purchased for use in the Y.
M. C. A. The part of the program
was in charge of Secretary Robert
B. Reeves, of the association, and

it Th ? Te JfSraph to-morrow will pub-

clections^Wednesd^a'y. Kt th

Street Widening Ordinance
to Come Before Council

Ordinances providing for thewidening of Chestnut street ,at theMulberry street bridge and the speci-
cations fo rthe garbage contract tobe let from February 1, I9is for
fifteen months, will come beforecouncil to-morrow morning for finalaction. It is anticipated the Fourthand Chestnut street ordinances willpass without opposition. The gar-
bafe specifications will be gone over
carefully and a few minor changes
may be made.

MISSING BOY FOrXD
Walter Passmore, of Duncannon,

disappeared from his home on Sat-
urday. William Passmore, the boy's
father, reported the boy's disappear-
ance to the police. This morning
Mr. Passmore came to town in com-
pany with Walter's sister, and lo-
cated the boy here. Police officers
gave the boy some good advice be-
fore he left for his home.

he Introduced the local reprea*
tlve of the Pathescope Com
who entertained the members
a moving pieture show for a
hour. Paul Kunkel, who foll<
Mr. Reeves In the chair, prese
Attorney H. L. Lark, of Millers!
who made a brief address.

The Kotarlans will meet to-
row evening in the Public Libra
hear Thomas Lynch Montgoi
State Librarian, discuss the n
ment fo rthe raising of a fun<
the equipment of soldiers' llbrs

MERCERSBURG"
MAN SKEPTICAL

ATFIRST, HE SA
"I got Tanlac drummed Into

ears so much from so many pe
that found relief from it that .
cided to try a bottle. X admit I
skeptical at first, because BO I

other remedies failed to do me
Rood, but I was soon convinced
1 had at last found a reliel
stomach trouble," says Jacob
mon, 11. R. No. 4, Mcrcersburg

"For the past six years I
been in a very bad condition
result of indigestion. Everyt
I ate would go back on me, g
me a distressing feeling afterw
Nothing but misery In my
stomach all the time.

"Mynerves ilnally became aff(
and I suffered from severe 1
aches, especially In the mornin
felt as though I had been ou
night. Most of the time I migl
well have been, because X was ui

to get any restful sleep althou
went to bed in good season. Ti
simply swept my stomach oi
these troubles. To-day, X am ab
cat a hearty meal and enjoy it 1
out any fear of disagreeable
effects.

"I sleep tin.e at night getlni
feeling refreshed in the morning
headaches have left mo ent
Tanlac is sure a wonderful tonic
system builder and I heartily
dorse it, for anyono who suffer*
I did."

Tanlac, the famous reconstru
tonic, is now being introduced he
Gorgas' Drug Store who has
cured the exclusive sale of this
ter medicine in Harrisburg. |

Tanlac Is alsc sold at the G<
Drug Store In the P. R. R. Sta
In Carlisle at W. G. Stephens' I
macy; Elizabethtown, Albert
Cain; Greencastle, Charles B.
Allddletown. Colin 8. Few's I
macy: Waynesboro, Clarence C:
Pharmacy; Mechanlcsburg, H
Brunhouse. ?Adv.

Vacation Savings Clu
NOW ENROLLING

Classes, 25 and 50 Cents

and One Dollar a Week

Union Trust

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
Serge Dresses Made Along Lines Velvets, Velveteens and

That Are Full of Style ; Plush Fabrics
'A , . , i m-i it- TXT' ii / ttt Rich iriQ ualitu-32 to 56 inchesWidAdmirably Tailored For Well Dressed Women ....

* "

UA v ,** Silk velvets in new street shades; 36 inches wide. Yard
Every one of the styles that goes to make up this splendid $3.3

showing is-distinctly designed with a view to give flowing English velveteen, Worrall's dyed, the finest velvetei

lines to every type of figure. And every dress will naturally j | manufactured, colors guaranteed.

make the youthful and slender look their best. ~j4 A inches wide. ard ....

.
,

, ,
.

< . m-- \ X" 36 inches wide. Yard Jfti.OO
Smartness characterizes each one of these serviceable little

J v lNn //mV") 44 inches wide. Yard .... $4.50
dresses sizes for misses and women. jitlwM// Plush fabrics for cloaks and neckpieces include nutria

Serge dresses In navy, plum and black. The style Is better, with \ nC < lua^^y ' inches wide. \ ard #1().(

large roll collar of white satin trimmed with large white pearl but- Jg|g i|k fflfMjr JSffljL Black seal plush ;56 inches wide. Yard $12.(
tons $i5.00 J; I IftM''*'7' "tmjf Mole strips 3 inches wide. Yard sl.i

Plum, navy an.d black serge dresses with a full plaited skirt, cape fiif //\)| J Two-tone brocade satin, 36 inches wide. Yard ..
. if? 1.1

collar and broad belt; the skirt is trimmed with heavy stitching of W& '< ?? ; j ': Floral designs in satins. Yard $1.59 to s3.£
colored silk $16.50 || : ?' :i j rW I I uJJ jW White brocaded satin with pompadour designs. Yard,

Fine quality navy serge dresses with a full gathered back and plain IjHli- *' ,'fy {// IIV sl.'
panel front, finished with a broad belt: large inverted pockets and iff IJ[ V// P Printed Cindrella silks; 40 inches wide. Yard s3.<
sailor collar of white serge trimmed with heavy stitching and bono *| v iff 19? I|\ White ground satins in floral designs; 36/ inches wic
buttons siß - 5 ° 14J i / / Yard... r : :

Serge dresses la black, navy and brown in peg top model with Villi'\u25a0 irltt 111 x? x
?

plaited back; pointed collar and front of dress handsomely em- I I I ' Pomeroy & stewart - street Fl0 °*

broidered in colored silk, $20.00 ?*?-y~HI
Brown, navy and black serge dresses In one-piece model with full \vi 1 Y\ tt\

#

plaited skirt; the waist is handsomely embroidered in brown and JA \ )\ |\ A
gold; large pointed collar of white satin and broad tie belt, $22.50

M
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. Jr F 1 ?

? Fabric
Bed Room and Living Room Suites £3

Splendid examples of fine furniture making-suites mueh in demand for the furnishing ?f ve a"d values because they were contracted I
b before the wholesale price advanced. Shown in all t

o apa. tment.. fashionable weaves including good navy tones and blac
Three-piece mahogany bedroom suite, dresser. Three-piece living room suite, mahogany frames, 47 anfl 44 inrhoc wirh"

chiffonier and bed $72.50 upholstered in tapestry, chair, rocker and divanetto
Three-piece walnut bedroom suite, 4-poster bed, with mattress SIIO.OO FasViinnahl* Cnatirtlfr*

bureau and chiffonier SBI.OO Three-piece brown, plush living room suite, chair.
Three-piece mahogany bedroom suite, dresser, rocker and Davenport with extra pillow, ...SIOB.OO Riirrlln S4- inches navv metal brown Creen hlne a

chiffonier and toilet table $52.05 Three-piece mahogany living room suite, cane .

iiurella, incncs, navy, mciai, uruwij, green, Diue a
Old Ivory bedroom suite of 4-pieces, bed, bureau, backs and ends, 2 pillows and roll In fancy tapestry, brown. Yard !)*.<

chiffonier and toilet table $71.45 $134.00 Velour Burella in many Fall shades, 54 inches. Yard,
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor . jjg

? Plain Velour, 54 inches, Burgundy, navy, purple and lie
ti "I _£T 1 j_l l -\T ? 1 evening shades. Yard $3.,

rine (jrraaes OI XjOngClOth and Nainsook Rayonnier, 54 inches, fine mixture with silver thread, <
0 -\u25a0 ford, dark brown and green. Yard

?.????< $3.1
New shipments of these much wanted white fabrics have just come in. Pompon Coating, a soft finished medium weight wool<

mole, navy, Burgundv and dark purple. Yard ..... s4.<
LOXGCLOTH? Nainsook in sheer and med- $2.75, $4.50, $1.05, $5.50, $6.95 Plaid hack Coatint? in mole brown and blue 54 inrh

36-lnches wide. 10 yards to um weights; 40 inches wide. Imported English mercerized v
i D3CK m m °lC ' DFOWn anQ DIUe '

,
pleco - -M.75, $3.00 and $3.J5 chiffon for underwear; 45 In.. ard SSJpiece, ".

.$1.75, SI.BB ands2.oo 42 lncheß wlde; plecei >5373 10 yards to ptece #530 Coating Serge, 54 inches, navy and black Yard, S2J86-lnches wide, 12 ya
,

rd " Imported English Nainsook, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart . . D. .piece 52.50 and $2.85 sample pieces, 12 yards to piece, 6traet Floor, Rear. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street t loor.

I \u25a0
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